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ARE daily effecting some rtf the uv**t as- 

tonishing an I wonderful CURE5* thatev- 

er have been known -inconsequence^ which 

the* haw now become a shinine mark ag-insi 

which all the arrows of disappointed hope, en- 

▼rani unchuritnblenees are levelled without 

distinction. The town and country are alike 

filled with their praise. The pn»aeesnd P*>or- 
bite alike ycho with their virtues. In all 

eHmate*, under all temperatures, they still re- 

tain their wonderful powers, and exert them, 
unattended bv a?e o»* sitm*i »n. They are 

annplei.) tneir prep tra lion. .n»ld in their action, 

thorough in their operuti >o. an 1 unrivalled m 

their results. 
PETERS* VE 'IE r A RLE rtLT.^, 

A.-g Anii-Bili *U', Anti-Dyspeptic and Anti- 
AlerciKial.and m»v mstlv tvoonm >rn 1 a 1 *•- 

▼ iRS4T. \I-:n:civr.: hut tVv are peculiarly he- 

n d in the followms complaint v-VeMow 
a id BiIvvm Severs, Fever and Ago*, Pvsp<*P' 
o -^Crooa t.iVf%r C »i!i >laints, ^i<*k ! lea l*a<'he, 
Jim lice, A-‘‘nn. Dropsy. Rheumatism, En- 

.i*gC Q ?:it of the Spleen, Piles,Lholic, l-ewiale 
ObstructionsJIearth mi. Furred l ongue, Nau- 

aea, Distension of the Stomach and Bowels, 
Xioijieat Diarrhosa, Flaiiilenee Hahi’ual <'os- 

ti veil ess. Loss of Aprvtite, Blo*rhed or sa.low 

Complexion,and in all case* nt ropnor of the 

Jbwe|«, whare a Cathartic or an Aperient is 

needed. Thev are exceedingly mild in their 

on°ration producing neither nausea, griping, 
not debility. 

trj^For sale l>y all the Druggists m Alex- 

andria, 'Washington, and Georgetown. 
jnly9^—1y__ 

BtAttLkkl PS PILLS 
_ 

THB NewYor* Sun ays: BRAXDRETH’S 
FILLS have beet used among many o 

•ur friends, and in our own family we have 
used them nearlv four years when we required 
medicine; in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 

Brardretr. has crossed our threshold, nd no 

xedicine besides the Victor’s Pills used. Our 

belie) is ‘keep v our bow els and blood pure,’and 
every kind of disease will be prevented or cur- 

ed. The Brandreth Pills are eminently calcu- 

lated to do this, and thereby much les3enthe 
gum of human miserv. 

The N**w York Evening Star says: Bran 
creth’s Pills are a medicine which their own 

intense worth will alwavs secure for them a 

large and ready sale.—'They have deserved! v a 

high reputation; and as a family and anti-biili- 
ous remedy it would l>e difficult to equal them 

among all the patent medicines ol the present 
day* , 

The New York ^ommerc»M save Tnev re- 

move all morbid humors and purilv the blood. 
To the whole family of .Van.—We feel both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 

mil our readers, Brandreth’s Vegetable PiUs, as 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As antibilious and aperient 
Pills, we are perfectly convinced thev tand 

tar above all others; as a certain cure in all 

cases of worms scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, drop- 
•iy, asthma, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 
• nev will be found invaluable.—T.ondon Times. 

1 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 

DRUGGISTS NEVER MADE AGENTS 
Eliza Kennedy is the only Agent in Alex 

• •vlria, for the sale of Bran lireth’s Pills. 
Baltimore 0;Rce, 50 Scnth Charles street. 

R. ”, uKhriX, 
ma, M—6m General A?ent. 

WOtl l\i NO riCINGr. 

TJS following letter from the Rev. J. W. 

Sawyer, or Sh iftsburv, Vermont, in con- 

firmation of the virtues or Dr. J ivne’s HairTo- 
nic is from so good a source, an I so strong a 

voucher for Hie article, that we c»ve it to our 

reader* Ifanv nfth*m 

they will thank ns lor the information, as none 

qfg deposed to consider baldness an addition 
to personal he m» v. Where a remedy is real 

\y good, it shout 1 h- uni versa It v known, while 

•It uutckery shouid meet a prornnt exposure. 
[S. E. Post. 

Shaftsbury, Bennington Co. Vt. * 
Aug. 4th. 1310. S 

Da. D. J%r«fE:—*V..\a Sir -Learning i 

through the medium of the newsnaners the 

efficicv of your HAIR TONIC. and being ac- 

uuainted with some of those recommending it. 

to «ri«: Rev. O. C Park. R<*v. Dr Babcj^k. 
Slid Rev. L. Fletcher, and wh»n in New Ynrk 

list spring. 1 purchased two buttjew. with a ( 

view to mike the experiment. I have been 

quite bald tor about four years, and obliged to 

wear a wig. Indeed, it is constitutional vyitli 
my family to be bald in early hie. I confess, 
1 had hut little confidence in the attempt, ha- 

ving been so bald, and near 44 veais ol age, 

and that part of niv head destitute ol hair 

exceedingly smooth. I however, commenced 
agreeably to voitr directions, and used one 

bottle faithfullv. and witn very little eitect 

but before Iliad used the second boitle, a 

vervfine fuzzy hair became perceptible, which 

Continued to grow, and now having used the 

tmrd bottle, 1 have had tiiree cuttings perl »r- 

»ned, a nd tne prospect is very flattering, that 

1 sha I again be blessed with a hue head ol 

hair ornamental and useful. I am ex’remelv 
gratified with the prospect, and Iro.n observa- 

tionsmtde, many ol my friends, and acquaiu- 
lances, who have herertoloie regarded the 

preparation as deceptive, an I ouiv a eaten 

penny concern, are now well satisfied that it 

h **Truth—'Nil Fiction.* J. iV LA v\ \ KH. 

Prepared only by Dr D. Jayne, No. *20 South 
TliirJ Street, Philadelphia. Price SI. 

Messrs. Win. Stabler, and Co. are my a- 

cents in Alexandria for the sale of the above 

article. D. JAYNE, 

seplfi—ly. 
VEGETABLE COUGH SYRUP. 

FOR Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Pair 
and Soreness in the Breast, influenza. 

Consumption, Hoarseness, Difficult Breathing 
and Diseases of the Breast, and Lungs gener- 

y. 
In presenting this useful remedy to the pub, 

lie, the proprietor wishes to state that this 
Syrup is composed of Irish mass, combined 
with such other articles as have been found 
best calculated to afford relief in the above 
aamed diseases. 

This medicine has been used very exten 

tively and the proprietor has not known a sin 
gle instance in which it has failed, in giving 
relief in diseases for which it is reoemmended 
even in cases approaching to consumption, at • 

tended with bleeding at the lungs; and when 
all other remedies had failed, the most decid* 
«d and flattering success has attended its use. 

Common Colds, which are generally theetfect 
of obstructed perspiration, will yie d to its in- 
fluence in a few hours; when used in Asthma, 
Hoarseness, Wheezing and shortness ol 

breath, it give* immediate relief; in Whooping 
Cough, it is without a rival. It operates by 
gentle expectoration, and may be given both 
to adults and infants with perfect safety. 
Prepared and sold by C J R THORPE, 

Chemist and Druggist 
And for sale by John J. Sayrs, King street* 

sad William Stabler. oct 1 —tC 

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
splits disease often terminates in another of 
L a more serious nature, if proper remidies 

are not resorted to in time, In aJI forms of 
of this disease. Dr. Harlieh's Compound 
•trenghthain? and German Aperient Pills will 

perform a perfect cure—first, bvcleausing the 
ttomachand bowels, thus removing all dis- 
eases from the Liver, by the use of the German 
Aperient Pills, after which the Compound 
Strengthening Pills are taken to give strength 
and tone to those tender organs which 
require such treatment only to effect a perma- 

nent cure. These pills are neatly put up in 

small package*, with full directions. For 
male at No 1U North Eight street.—Also by 
ap9-ly_TORN I, SAYtt*. 

WILLIAM H. M171R, 
Upholsterer. Bed and Mattrass Maker. 

King, between Washington and Columbus st, 
aov HS—lr Alexandria D.C. 

•mvASUNS | 
Why l*r ‘4 •inch's compound strengthening 

anr* ‘Jernnn Aperient Pills are used 
Dy aN classes of People in pre- ;« 

ference to other Medicine. 

BECAUSE »h-y are prepare*! from, a bore 

extract ot herbs, a wuojewle n*e<iicme, 
mild in its operation am! pleasanA in its effect, 
the most certain preserver of health, a sale 
and effectual core of Dvspepsia or Indigestion, 
and all stomach complaints, a preserver and 

purifier of the whole system. 
Because thev soothe the nerves o. sensibil- 

ity and fortify the nerves of motion, imparting 
to their most subtle fluid its pristine tone, thus 

giving strength and clearness of mind. 
Because they never destroy fhec.oats olthe 

stomach and bowel*, .as all strong purgatives 
*!*». 

Because science an*! experience teach us 

that no mere purgative a loue will cure thedis- 
ease^ *ff the Stomach nn<! Nerves. Weak* 
nes<’ is the primary ca*is°«\fa host of diseases, 
an !, hv continually resorting to drastic purga- 

tive's. voii make the disease much worse in- 

stead ofnetler. 
I Because iV. Ilarticli’s Medicines are h’it 

w> mu>n tlie common sense principle, 
* m 

cleanse and strengthen,* which is my only 
course to pursue to effect a core. Easily, 

Because tfiese Medicines reallv *lo CuKv. 

the diseases tor which they are recommend- 
ed. , 

l, T^Priocipal O flee f>r the touted States, 
No. VJ. North Eighth street, Philadelphia: al- 

so for sale hy JOtiN l. 6AY iL>, Drug >*t., 

apJ—ly_King street. 

DELAYS ARE DANGEROLS. 

SO is it with tiiase who neglect their colds 
ami Coughs. At first you complain ol 

having a Cold, which is neglected; alter 

which a soreness is experienced in the Jirn'l~ 
ehiat with a Hacking Cough, and finally the 

disease settles upon the lings, which tae 

patient will soon perceive by a wasting away 
of tne body, attended with hectic fevers and 

spitting up of florid Woorf and matter from 

ulcers on thelui s<; a pain and weight is a iso 

experienced at h* affected part of the lungs 
the function of the animal economy grinvi lan- 

guid; the body becomes dry; the eves sink 
deep within their cavities; at length the pa- 

tient pays the debt of nature, when he is nat- 

tering himself with the hopes of a speedv re- 

covery. To obiateall those distressing symp- 

toms. “Spare no Time” in procuring Dr. 

Sway lie’s Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry, at 

lie very commencement of your Colds and 
Coughs* whereby many nights ol sweet re- 

pose will he procured, and time and money 

saved, and above all your Health Secured.— 
Therefore, femember, delays are dangerous! 

The above medicine can alwaysbe obtained 
at the principal office, No. 19 North Eight St., 
Philadelphia;—Also by _____ 

jpj 1 y _TOIIN L SAYRS. 

RHEUM \T!SM. 
TANTIRET.Y cured i»v the n*oofTV. O. P 

Vj Marlitch’s Compound Strengthening and 
German Aperient Pills 

Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester Cointv. 

Pa.,afflicted for two years with tne above dis 
tressing disease, for which he had To use Mis 

crutches tor 13 months Ins svsmptoms were 

excrutiating pain in all his Hunts, especially 
in his Mip. shoulder and ancles, pm in increaunr 

alvvavs towards evening, atten led with heat. 
Mr. Wilson wasat one time not able to move 

his limbs on account of the pain being so great; 
he being advised by a friend of his to procure 
Dr. Harlich’s Pills/of which he sent to the 

agent in West Chester and procured some; 

on using * ie medicine the third nay the pair 
disappeared fast, and in three weeks was able 

to attend to his business, which he had not done 
for IS month-; for the benefit of others aluu’t 

ed,hewishas these lines publisned, that tMev 

may he relieved, and again enjoy the pleasures 
of a healthy life. 

Principal Office, 13 North Eight street Phil- 

adelphia. Abe for sale by J. I. SAY US. 

ap 13—I y___ 
DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!! 

A TORE proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Har- 
i\l lieh’s medicines.—Mr. Jonas Hartman 
of Sumnevtown, Pa,, entirely cured of the a- 

hove disease, which he was atHicted with for 
six vears.—His symptoms were a sense oi dis- 
tention and oppression after eating, distressing 

pain in the pit of the stomach, nausea, loss of 

apatite, giddiness, and dimness of licMi— ex- 

treme debility— flatulency, acrid eructations; 
sometimes vomiting, and pain in the right sine, 

depression ofspirits, disturbed rests,faintness, 
and not able to pursue his business without 
causing immediate exhaustation and weak- 
ness. Mr. Hartman is happy to state to the 

public and is willing to give any information 
to the atHicted, respecting the wonderful bene- 

fit he has received from the use of Dr. Har- 
iich’scompound strengthening and German 
Aperient Pills 

Principal office, l« North Eighth street, 
Philadelphia:—Also forsale hv 

,pn_!y JOHN 1, S\ VKS. 

SICKNESS. 

THERE are many persons that we daily 
behold, whose countenance and frail 

trembling limbs denote atHictiou, which we 

find has principally originated from neglect o! 

proper remedies at the commencement ol al- 
ffielion. At first the patient complains of 
bile on the stomach atten led with Sickness, 
Costiveness. &c.; he neglected to procure 
proper medicine—at length hecompains of 
pain in the side and stomach with sour and 
acrid eructations; his appetite becomes im- 
paired, his rest troublesome, his mind harass- 
ed, and all things around him appear not in 

their proper station. He still neglects him- 

self, when, in all probability, the disease may 
at length be sofast seated, that no medical aid 
will replace him again. At the first attack of 
sickness tlicre should be “no time lost” in pro- 
curing Dr. Harlich’s Compound Strengthening 

J and German Aperient Pills, which immediate 
ly remove bile from the stomach, obviate cos; 
tiveness, remove disorders to the head, invig 
orate the mind, strengthen the body, improve 
the memory, anti enliven the imagination 
thus restoring the body again to its proper 
functions—principal office No. 19 North Eigth 
street, and at JOHN I. SAYRS. 

ap 10__ 
DYSPEPSIA OF TEN YEARS’ S IANOLm.. 

I AM truly happy to state to state to the af- 
flicted community, that a member of my 

family was affected for ten or twelve years 

with the above distressing disease, during 
which time numerous medicines were procur- 
ed without ohtaininganv relief. Having h^ard 
of the good effect of l)r. Harlich’s Compound 
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills, I 
was induced togive them a trial, and, I am 

happy to state, by using one angle box of the 
German Aperient Pills accompanied with a 

bottle of the Strengthening Tonic Pills, that 
they have eradicated the disease. I conceive 
it due to those afflicted that I make this ar.m 
k no w led g menu that they may likewise procur’ 
the same invaluable medicine, and thus be 
freed from these distressing diseases. 

With gratitude and respect. 
Wm. M. Spkar, 125 Old York Road. 

OT^-Forsaleat No. 19 North Eighth Street. 
A Wo at JOHN I. SAYRS. 

ap 9—ly 
CURE YOURTcOUGH BEFORE 1 V IS TOO 

LATE 

REMEMBER delays are dangerous. Thon 
sand die annually from that dreadlul dis- 

ease CONSUMPTION, which might have been 
checked at the commencement and disappoint- 
ed of its prey if proper means had been resort- 

ed to The very many who have thus been 
snatched from that fatal ravager, by the time- 
ly use of Dr. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SY- 
RUP OF WILD CHERRY, bear testimony 
to this day announcing the cures, ihe wonder- 
ful cures, performed by the use of this invalu 
able medicine. 

ii. J^Eor sale only at No. 19 North Eighth 
street* Philadelphia, and respective Agents 

Agewts.—Mrs Parker, Beach streel, Ken 
utigton, Wm.G. Cook, Ba'iimorc.auu John I 
iayree, Alexandria, ap4—l> 

DR. KAKLlVI!*?PILLS, 

WE do not like t.» praise every species o' 

medicine extant; nor, indeed, are we 

me of those who believe in the adnnnistra 
lion of medicine for every trifling pnysica 
rregularitv. Si ill, there are times when the 

use of drugs is imperatively called for, ann 

when a little care, luliciotislv exercised in 

i he selection, may serve to avert ycais ot 

hodilv pain, if not premature death. Dr. 

I larlich’s Pills, we think, are just suet, a reme- 

dy fur ordinary ills as might, with safety, 
comfort, and utility, he resorted to. They 
a re gentle in their operation, sure in their re- 

sult. As an aperient they are aomirnhJe. ope 

rutin” and cleansing the body, and purifying 
Hie humors insensibly, as if hy magic. A? a 

tonic, they cannot he excelled; aiding the m* 

gvsHon bv strengthening the stomach, ann 

adding rare activity to its peculiar action aim 

secretion*. TheoTice lor their sale, is Nu 

10 North Eighth street, and for sale hy 
JOHN I S \YHtS, Alex. 

„p | — j v [Phil. Spirit of the Times. 

-•r* r \o ̂ rTTT, od yottr roT.ns. 
1 T.\\’Y fv»np!parp verv apt to consider n ! 
\ J co’d hot a triTng nvUt**r, an ! to think 

that_'-‘It will go wa v oft7>v/’ in a da v or t wo.1 

and «»i ve tfiemselves no iron’i e a 'out it. 

P,nt t*» such o-o m-o i' I nv. “ho earpfji1 ol yonr 
_Jo not fa moor u'Mti vourconstit U* i«*ns. 

It von desire to nve to “a good old age,*’he 
careful to take strdi remedies as wul 

effect an easy and n speed vcnre. TV. sJwayneN 
^omni'eind ^vrun of “Prunus Virginiana or 

Wild Uherrv.” has cured more cold® than 

any other medicine, offered for sale in this 

country. The certificates of cores effected 
hv this mvatuable medicine, which the propr?- 
otor is dailv receiving, are of the most grat- 

itying character, and tend to show its snnaf 
tjvo properties, and thelugh rattk it holds in 

public estimation.—r Medina I Definer. 
for salp at \o. 19 N. Eighth street. Phila 

delphia; and !)V JOHN I. SAYR^, 
apl-lv *_ 

Hr. Tlarlirh's Comnnnnd Strengthening and 
Herman rfvertent Tills, 

\RE a safe anti efficient medicine, and can 

betaken hv the most delicate female.— 
Thev seldom fail in curing Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, pain in the Side and Breast. Sick 
Headache, Loss of Apatite. Palpitation ol 

the Heart, Nervous Tremors, Lowness of 

spirits, (which too many are suhiect to.) Hv- 

ooehnndmcism. Hysterical Fainting, Vnmt- 

tin<r,&,c. tTse th^e pills according to direc- 
tion^. and a perfect corf will fie Pie result.— 
For sale No. 19 N. Eighth street, P!c'ad“inhia: 
anj |>v JOHN I. SAVRS, 

ap I —1 v___ 
To Dr. Tlarlirh's Izent: 

Pear sir: -I was attacked with a very sen 

mis complaint, last fall, much like R he urn a 

tism, with pains in every part of my body, 
which were greatly increased upon the least 
motion till they became severe beyond endu 
ranee; mv tongue was furred and mv hmvels 

costive; I became much alarmed and sent for 
twenty grains of calomel and ten grains of 

jalap, which l took: (hev operated hut did 

not relieve me. I then sent ton nhvsician *tn». 

mg mv case, and he prescribed for me, hut 

hia medicine had no effect. I t.ien sent to 

vour office. Ml Hair si > and obtained a 

package of Dr. Ha lich's Pills, and took two 

dosesof the Aperient in the box. at the same 

time takmg those in the phial as directed, 
and the third day mv pains had left me, and 
I soon regained mv usual health. 1 really 
believe these medicines valuable, and 1 

am certain that they po-ess the property ;n 

an eminent degree of promoting insensible 
perspiration, and they immediately remove 

obstructions in the circulation, as was the 
ease in my attack. I despise all nostrums, 
hut Doctor Harlich’s Pills possess virtues 
which place them high above the impositions 
of unprincipled quacks, as ever one will find 
that make-' i trial of them: I do not hesitate 
imdve them a high recommendation. 

BENJAMIN S. KERRY. 
Pittshirg. Feb. I510. 
The above medicine is for sale at No. 19 

North Eight street, Philadelphia—and hv 

ap l-1v_J. 1. SAVRg. M^x’a. 

DR HARLTFH’S 

rIOMPOUND Strengthening and German 
) Aperient Pills are a safe and efficient med 

icipe, and can be taken hv the most delicate 
female. Thev seldom fail in curing Dvspepsfa 
Liver Complaint, pain in the Side and Breast, 
Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Nervous Tremors, Lowness of 

Spirits/which too many are suhiect to,) IIv- 
pochoiidrarism, Hysterical Paintings, Vomit- 

ing, &c. Use these pills according to direc- 
tions, and a f»erfent <Mir<» will he the result 
For sale at No. 19 N Eighth street,and at 

ap fi— |y JOHN I, SAVRS. 

Compound Syrup of II ihl Cherry I>nrfc. 

DR. S WAYNE : Respected Friend—From 
the very beneficial effects which I In ye 

received from ttieuscol thy Comr>nund Syritv 
of Wild Cherry Iiark\ I am I ill ly willing to 

testify to the astom<ngcffect, Mv attack was 

That of a common cold, which began to threat, 

en something of a more serious nature. Be- 
ing recommended to use the above Syrup, I 

finally gave it a trial, and am happy to say ii 
gave me almost instant relief. I have used it 

frequently, and always with the same benefi- 
cial effects lfolbers would use this medicine 
nt the commencement of their colds and 
coughs, they would prevent a disease which 
would be more alarming in its character, ami 

much more obstinate in the cure. 

Edward L. Puscy 
N. W.corner of Arch & Fifthsts., Phiiad. 

For sale by JOHN I. SAYRS, Druggist. 
•) p u—| y Alexandria. 
?; 7*Principal Office, No. 19, North Eighth 

street, Philadelphia. ap7—ly 

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 

DR. (». P. 11 \ RLIOH’SOompouud Strength- 
ening Tonic and German Aperient Pills. 

These remove all those distressing diseases 
which Females are liable to he afflicted with. 
They remove all those morbid secretions 
which, when retained, soon induce a number 
of diseases, and oftentimes render Females 
unhappy and miserable all their lives. These 
Pills, used according to directions, immediate 
|y create a new and healthy action through 
out the whole system, by purifying the Mono, 
and giving strength to the Stomach and bow 
eh; at the same time relieving the pain in the 
side, hack, and loins, giving appetite, and in- 
vigorating t fie system again to its proper func- 
tions, and restoring tranquil repose. 

Ask for Dr. Harlich s Compound Strength- 
ening Tonic, and German A|>eripnt Pills. 

Principal Office No. 19, North Eighth stree* 

Philadelphia,and at JOHN I. SAYRS. 
ap 11 — ly_ 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TRUTHS’! 

AS the season isadvanrng when Summer 
Rowel Complant prevails—iheSubscriber 

otters bis Cholera Infantum Syrup, as a sure 

remedy for the prevention and cure of the 
Summer Bowel Complaint in children or oth- 
ers. This medicine cures bv i’s Tonic and 
Antiseptic powers, and the patient’s strength 
increases with its use. Of the adaptation ofthis 
remedy to this disease the experience of tfie j 
ast five years has abundantly proven; on sale 

4 r.y by WM. LANPHJEli, Surg. Dent, 
a j 6—d if 

ALSO, j 
Stpriot Seidlit/. Powders, 3 boxes for Si. 
Lee;s An .i Bilious Pills 25cts. oer box. 

LOTS FOR SALE. 

THE subscribers will sell three squares ly 
ingin the Notth-western corner of the 

Corporation of Alexandria, within the enclo- 
sure immediately north of Mrs. Mason’s resi- 
i-jice. Information may he obtained by letter 

addressed to them at Washington, or personal 
application at their Law Office, on Pennsylva- 
nia Avenue, a few doors west of Fuller’s Ho-J 
tel. ! 

auS29-tf SWANN & SWANN. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) 
County of Alexandria, j to wit 

October Term, 1310. ) 
Conrad Wittisr—complainant) 

against I IN 
Oscar L. Km nun, and Josiah [ CHANCERY. 

B. Hills—defendant*. J 
rililE defendant, Oscar L. Kramm, not hav 
1 ingenlered liK appearance in this suit and 

given security according to the n»ptu*e, and 
the rules.il the Court, and it appearing to the 

salisl'aciiou of the Court tii.it ihe sjid 0>c«*r 
L. Kramm is not an inhabitant of tlie District 
of Columhia; on »he complainant's motion, it 
is ordered that tbp spi t (Wir Kramm do 

apjiear here on or before the first dav of the 
next Mav Term of toe Court, and answer Ihe 

complainant's hill, and give security ft*.' per- 
forming ftie decrees of the Court; nod that the 
resident defendant, .losjaii l». I hlls. do not coil- 

yev. pav away. or secrete, the <1el»t« by him 
owing to, or the estate, money or effects, in 
his hand:-, belonging to the siio absent de- 
fendant. until th“ further order and decree of 
the Court; and that a eopv of this or ler lie 

forth with published in the Alexandria < iazette 

(• m two mop t us siici esNtf el y, a nil a in t I.Cf **upy 
lie posted at tlie !ronI d.»or d the Com l Douse 
of th»* s;ijd Conn'v. A Copy. 

Testp. C. F. LEE, C. C. 
noy fS—*2m 

_ 

|)i;S i'lliO V Or CULUMBI ( 
Countv of llt randi i t. to nvit 

ttclober Term, 1610. ) 
George \Y. Gore, aud C.i/.a 

l.is viftt— complainants 
against 

Charles Murray. \ilmiriistrn- 
tor of Matthew Robinson, IN 
dec’d, William D. Nutt, Ad- j CHANCEItA • 

minisira lor ol Eli/u'h Ro- 
binson, dec’d, John M. Ro- 
binson, and William Keat- 
ing—livR ndanlS. 

riA|JE defendant. WTillinm Keating .not hav- 
1_ hi] entered Ins appearance in this suit, 

and given security. Recording to the statute, 
and the rules of the Court; and it appearing to 

the satisfaction ol the Court, that the said 
William Keating is not an inhabitant of the 
District ol Columbia; on the complainants mo- 

tion, it is ordered that the said William Keat- 
ing do appear here on or before the first day of 

the next May Term of ltie Court, and answer 

the complainants bill, ami give security for 

performing the decrees of the Court; and that 
a copy of this order be forthwith published in 

• he Alexandria Gazette li r two months suc- 

cessively, and another cony he posted at the 
trout door of the Court I louse of the said 
County. A Copy. 

Teste, C. F. LEE, O. C. 
nov 13— 2m 

_ 

DISTRICT OF OOLU.MBI \. ) 
County or Alexandria, rn wit 

October Term, 1640. ) 
Richard B. Mason—compainant ) ^ 

arm nut I ^ 
Daniel Jackson, William Rockvyell. Jon’n i 

Trotter Wdiiim L. Hudson, Richard IW 
Co nwell, George Hal). Piter Seaton 

Iletiry, Henry Wilkes. John M.Cornell, ^ 
George Wilkes, Silas M. Mil well, Cfias. ^ 
Wilkes, William G. Uidgley—defend- ^ 
ants. j — 

cix|]R defendntits, Daniel Jackson, William 
1 Rockwell, Jonathan Trotter, William L. 

Hudson, Richard * ’oruwelI, George Hali. Peter 
S. i fenrv. I fenrv Wilkes,( haries vt likes. John 
H. Cornell. Geo. Wilkes, Silas M. Slilwell, 
and Win. G Ridglev. not having entered their 
appearance, and given security according to 

the statute, and to the rules of the I ourt, and 
it appearing to the satisfaction ol the Court, 
that the said defendants are not inhabitants 
oi the District of Columbia; on the complain- 
ants motion, M »s ordered tnat the said de- 
fendants do appear here on or before ttie first 
day of next May Perm of the (’ourt, and an- 

swer the complainants hill. and give security 
for performing *hfj decrees ol the Court; and 
that a copy of thn order he forthwith publish- 
ed in ’he Alexandria Gazette for two months 
successively, and another copy he posted at 

the front door of the Court 1 louse of the said 
County. A Cop/. 

T^te, C. F. LEE, C. C. 
nov 16—2 m 

__ 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 2 
Ai.exanokia County, ; sct. 

October Term, IS 10. ) 
Seth J. Todd and Win. C. Orme, £ 

complainants, £ 
against J 

Rebecca .T. Hill and Win. C. Oarl- 
o»*r, executor of Joseph Maude ^ 
viMe, deceased —defendants. J 

r|T*IF,defendant. Rebecca J. Hill, not having 
I eniereti l.er auix-aranc*-, in this suit, and 

given security according to fhestatute, and the 

rules of the Court, and it appearing to the sat is- 

faction of the Court that i lie said Rebecca J.ltill 
is not an inhabitant of ihe District ol Loln.nhia, 
on the complainants’ motion, it ts Ordered, 
That (he said Rebecca J. I lid do appear here 
on or belore the first day «»f next May Term 

of the Court, and answer the complainants* 
hill, and give security lor performing the de* 
(•eves ol the Colin; <ri<I that the resident de- 

fendant, William C. Gardner, do not convey, 
i pay a wav, or secrete the det»ts, by Irm owing 

to, or the estate, money, or effects in his hands 
lo llit* s;ihi f11*l<*ii<I»nify until 

the further order and dec ee ol the Court; and 
’hat a copy of this order t»e forthwith published 
in the A lex’a. Gazette lor two mouths succes 

mv’cIv, and anotoer copy he posted at the Iront 

door of Hie Court I louse ol the said Coun y# 
A (Topy—Teste : C. F. LLL, L. C. 
no / HI—2 m 
_ 

DISTRIC T OF COLUMBI A, 2 
County of dlerandria, J sct. 

(tetober Term, H10 y 

Levi Wood bur v Secretary of the Trensu-J 
ry, (for the tee of the United States,) 
—complainant £ 

against g 
Henry f. Dundas,Thomas Dundas. John 4- 

Diuulas, Sophia M. 1’evtoi., Newton 
Keene and Nancy M. Iris wife,and Eliza * 

Dundas—defendants. ) 

THE Defeinlants. Henry T Dun Ins, Thos. 

Dundas, John Dundas, Eliza Dundas and 
Sophia M. Peyton not hiving entered their 

ap|>earauce in this suit, a,nJ given securitv ac- 

cord,ng to the statute and the rules of the 

Court, and it appearing to the satisfaction ol 

, the Court that the said Henrv T. Dundas.Tln»- 
mas Dundas John Dundas Eliza Dundas, and 

I Sophia M. Pevton are not inhabitant of the 

District of Columbia, on the Complainants’ 
rno’ion it is ordered, that the said Henry r. 

Dundas, Thomas Dundas, John Dundas, Eli- 
za Dundas, and Sophia M. Peyton do appear 
hereon or before the first, day of the next 

May Term ofthe Court, and answer the Com- 

plainants bill, and give security for perform- j 
iug the decrees of the Court, and that a copy 
ol this order he forthwith published in the Al- 

exandria Gazette, for two months succes- 

sively, and anothercopy be posted atthe front 
door ofthe Court House of the said County. 

A copy: Teste, 
nov lG-2m _C, F, LF.E, C C. 

M ATTIH \S SNYDER .Tn., 

CA OLD, Silver and Bank Note Broker. Ol 
T fice, opposite Wm. Stabler & Co’s., Drug 

Store, Fairfax street, 2 doors South ol King 
street. , 

Bills ofExchange and Bank Checks on most 

ol the principal Cities of the Union, bought 
and sold at best rales. 

Drafts, Notes ar.d Bills collected on the most 

favourable terms. 
Bank Notes on all solvent Banks in the U. 

S. discounted at the lowest rates. 
Gold an<l Silver bought and sold. 
aug 21—if 

___________ 

CARRIAGES FOR SALE. 

r HAVE one handsome Barouche and two 
Bnggie3 with tops, all well built and hand- 

some articles, which I will sell low, to close 

iales. J- TORSE. 
may 11—0 

NOTICE 

IN consequence of *he decease of J. W. Mas 
sie, the surviving mrtrier earnestly requests 

ill persons indebted .o.the firm of J. VV. Mas- 
<ie & Wheeler, to eill and settle their ac- 

count*; and it is hoped that speedy payment 
will he made, as it will not he in his power to 

4rant in.joh longer indulgence. 
E. WHEELER, 

Survivingpirtnerof J. W. Massie & Wiieeler. 
sept 16 —tf 

FRESII IMPORTED HARDWARE AND 
i CUTLERY. 
T W. MASS IE & WHEELER have just 
J • received, bv the Ships Alexandria and 
Columbia, direct, and Ship Scotia, via Balti- 
more, 40 packages, consisting of single and 
Imiliie bane! ShnlGuns, Flasks, Shovels and 
Tongs. Sola Springs, Maslin Kettles, Trace 
Chains, Sad Irons, Hooks and Hinges, Coal 
Hods. Curry Combs. Pari lament and Butt Hin- 
ges, Wagon Boxes,Shoe 'Thread, Curtain Pins, 
Curtain Bands,Bed Screws,Castors, Wrought 
Nails, Horse Shoe Nails, and a general as- 

sortment ol Birmingham and Sheliiel I Brass, 
Plated and Si**el I lard ware, which, with their 
Stock on hand, and Domestic Goods daily ar- 

riving, will make their assortment very com- 

plete, and will enable them to sell on a** good 
terms as they can be hail in larger markets. 

'The surviving partner takes this opporiuni 
tv to solicit thM old friends and customers of 
ihe House, and all others, to favor him with a 

call, as toe necessity of closing the business 
of ihe linn, within a limited period, makes it 
necessary to reduce the Stock of Goods as 

low as possible, and BARGAINS may, there 

lore, he exacted,. J. VV. M. W. 
Per E. Wheeler, Surviving Partner, 

sep 16—tl 

EARTHENWARE, CHINA AND GLASS 
WARE. 

T'JOBRRT H. MILLER, Importer, has just 
1\ received by the Ship Alexandria, direct 
from Liverpool, 

57 CRATES OF EARTHENWARE, 
of new style and patterns, manujacturtd for 
him within the past summer. 

By the next arrivals, he will continue to re- 

ceive additional supplies, which, added to his 
present veiy desirable stock, will enable him 
to offer an assortment, such as cannot he ex- 

celled elsewhere, and which will be sold upon 
accommodating terms, and at northern prices. 

N. B —By anearlv arrival, It. H. .\1.expects 
supplies of ware with Harrison and Log Ca- 
bin engravings, from designs sent out to the 
Potteries by himsell. Whig Merchants wil 
he supplied upon the “Credit System at rea- 

sonable prices, in time to celebrate ’he ap- 
proaching triumph of correct principles 

sep 16—tf_ 
NEW HAT AND CAP STORE. 

HENRY T. W1LHAR resect Hilly informs 
friends and the public generally, that 

lie lias taken the Store, next to Mr. Benjamin 
Barton, ami formerly occupied by Mr. J. B. 
Hills,—where be has received all kinds of 
goods ip his line, which he will sell on very 
reasonable terms. Persons calling on him, 
may depend on getting a real genuine article, 
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. 

My stock consists in part, of Mole skin. Silk, 
black and white Russia, and Beaver napi 
Hats, low priced and medium qualities, all ol 
the latest styles. Otter. Seal, Nuter, Musk- 
rat, Cloth, Chinchilla. Selette, and Hare seal 
Capsofall ttie various shapes now worn. 

Hats and Caps made to order at the shortest 
notice. 

Cqstomers’Hats and Caps kept in good order. 
N.B.—I have also on hand, a lot of Rib- 

hands, Flowers and Braid Bonnetts, which I 
will dispose uf qt cost. sept *211—if 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HAT MAN- 
UFACTORY, 

North-West corner of Kin? and Royal St reel s} 
Alexandrian D. C. 

HHHOM AS WARING, having increased his 
L stock for a full Fall business, invites a 

general call. His articles are all good and 
shall be at a small advance. 

The farmers of Maryland and Virginia are 

respectfully requested to examine the assort- 

ment, which they will find every way suitable 
to their wants. Hals and Caps of aflfasliions, 
qualities, and prices, will be sold to suit '.be 
tastes and purses of all who buv. 

oc 13—3m fWgrrenton Times 3tJ 

i LEVI HUKDLE, 
Chair Manufacturer Ornamental Painter, 

King street, between Washington and Co- 
lumbus streets, where he lias removed, 

HAS on hand, and is constantly manufac- 
turing Mahogany, Grecian. Fancy and 

Windsor Chairs, of the newest patterns, and in 

the most approved style. 
The public are invited to cal! and examine 

his pre-tent assortment. He feels assured that 
thev will he found not to be inferior either in 

the durability of their match ils, or the nrnt- 

iips<! of their execution, to tho e of anv other 
manufacturer in the District. He will execute 
Sian and Ornamental Paintinz and Oildins'i 
in all their various hianches, on the most ac- 

commodating terms. 
I Old chairs will he taken in ptrt payment for 
new ones,or will he repaired and repainted at 

| the shortest notice. 

| 5: JPChairs purchased at this manufactory, 
will be sent tree ol expense to any prt of the 

.District. sep *2*2—tl 

FOR SALE. 
A TRACT OF LAND. 

TN Warren County, Va., about five miles 
from the County seat, (Front Royal.) This 

Farm contains about 275 Acres with a comfor- 
table dwelling; the land naturally is ofa ve- 

ry productive soil, and its nearness to tfie 
county seat, secures a constant and excel.ent 
market for all its productions. It might be turn- 

ed with very great advantage to a grazing 
Farm, having the advantage of running wa- 

ter. There are also a Tan Yard,Cooper .Shop, 
and otherout-bui filings on the premises, this 
property offers strong inducement to any per- 
son who may wish to engage m tlieTanning 
Business, being one of the most desirable and 

profitable locations in the countv, for that hn- 

ness. The purchaser can have, if desired, from 
4 to ti years to pay the money with interest 

from date, and a deed of trust on the property. 
Persons wishing to purchase are re!.lrred to 

\la|or Win. Wood and Samuel Simpson, who 
reside in the neighborhood of the above nam- 

ed property, or to the subscriber’s,at Front 

Royal. SAMUEL REEL, 
sep 4—if 

! JAYNES’ EXPECTORANT 

IS decidedly superior to any oilier known 
combination of Medicines for Coughs, 

Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Spitting Blood, 
Palpitations of the Heart. Chtonic Pleurisy, 
Hoarseness, difficulty of Breathing. Pains and 
Weakness of the Breast, Hooping Cough, and 
all Diseases of' the Pulmonary organ. 

For sale by IIENRY COOK, 
dec 1 _Chemist 

CASH AND RAGS WANTED! 
TT7E hayeoowon hands large supply of 
W SCHOOL BOOKS, WRITING AND 

WRAPPING PAPER, BLANK BOOKS, FA- 
MILY BIBLES, BONNET BOARDS, Slates 
and Uuills, which we will exchange for good 
clean white COUNTRY RAGS, or for CASH, 

ii'iv25 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

WINDOW GLASS. 
j AA Boxes «»f Window Glass, received 
1UU this dav. 

IN STORE, 
Window Glass of all sizes, from 9 X II, to 

20 X 24 inches. 
dec 1R. H. MILLER. 

MOLASSES. 

5 HFIDS. Super Porto Rico Molasses 
Jyst received, and for Rale by 

dec!WM. BAYNE. 

BRANDYWINE POWDER. 
f)AA KEGS of Dupont’* superior gun and 

blasting Powder. For sale by 
dec 1 A. C. CAZENOVE k Co. 

pAYNE’S INDIAN KXPKC'PM<AM’ 

KS RBCOMMBNDK.D ndecidt dly itiprrior 
to any other known combination of Medi* 

cine, for Cougba, Colds, Influenza, Const .up* 
tion, Asthma, So tting of Blood, li<>ar*er<e*$, 
Difficulrv of Breathing, HoopiugCm.gh, Paint 
and tV eaanesnotthe Breast, and all diseases of 
the Pulmonary organs. 

This medicine »s highly and justly recom- 
mended, by numerous and respectable indivi. 
duals, who have found relief from iu use. Ma- 
tty who have been laboring under protracted 
Coughs and painsin the breast and have bet n 

supposed by themselves ard their frendifv? 
advanced in cnn«iirrption, have been happily 
restored to perfect health fcv the c*vp of this 
valuable Kxpectorant. 

P or sons lucorn.g under ci n m or ccnsurr p. 
live coughs, vuii fii.d f.re: t i dvantsge from 
carrying * «rrn!fquantity e.f the miian Kiptc. I torynt with them, wide attending to their v,. 

i nous avocations, anu D King a Itaspnonfuf < c- 

j casionahy. Their coup h w’ll be scarcely ?tlt 
and they will t c tnul.lui to expectorate wr.h 
the greatest facility, and 1 lie irr.tatrg matter 
iri1! therrhv *oi r t e re rrrvc d sr.d a pern a. 

ncnt cure effected, f et tl r afflicted try i». 
Prepared onJy tn I' r D*.lay re, of Salem, N. 

Jersey,and none is genuine vuihcut his writ- 
ten signature to tl.c lui c? on ilte outs dc o, 
theboltle 

n rrir r UTtf 
herebt certify th* wh« cored of n vwlert 

cough and pain in the breast by using Doctor 
Jayne’s Kxpecioran; Medicine- My wife aho 
was afflicted with a bvd cough and pain in the 
breast, attended w ith so much difficulty of 
breathirg as to prevent her from getting ary 
sleep for a number of nlgr-M in »t:ccru h n but 
by taking two dovecot this med»cine nhe was 

enabled to s.eep quietly through the night 
and in a few d^ysby continuing it > use ale 
was perfectly restored. Jacob lu»:<, maai. 

Hancock’s Bridge ,N. J. St pt 24,1 H;'6, 

Last spring mv wife w a* cor ft red tn n«*r tied 
by a distressing cough and pain in her biesst 
and side— Her cough hura- ed hi r cay ai d 

night and her difficulty of brtathn g ua»tc 

great that she got very little sleep for rrai« 

davsand nights together—None n» the rre’n 
cine* she took appeared to be of any <ervue 

to her; when Ur Jav ne kn»d>y sent her a not 

tie ot Indian Kxpeetc ...i w Inch socii and cotn- 

filetelyrestored her to hcahn She riimiy c« 

ievesit th. best medicint ever disroveu . 

M itr IA r P»rL- •, 

flancock’sBridge, N. J Nov *21, > 3* 

Ijfrom J, II.Smith, Esq. Kiokli n I,. I 
J hereby certify that the abort v.. ajU .: c* 

dieine has b< en u>cd in my fairily v i« t. v r» 

brnefi* «n several instances J M Svmh, 
Brooklyn, Dec. 1835. 

From he iier. C. C P. Crosby, U«c »g- r* u 

the American Baptist. 
To Dr. D. Jayne Dear sir: I hav* ma ae 

of the Indian Expectorant, personally i in 

my family for the last six years with gret t n» 

eht. Indeed I m»y consider mv life pn ioi y 

ed by the use of this valuable medicine, undr r 
the blessing of God, for several years I may 
say almost as much in the case of m> wife and 
also ofthe Rev. \fr Pinson of tin Island of Ja- 
maica- For all cases of cough, inflammation 
of thechest, tings and «hroat, I do most unhe- 
sitatingly recommend thisasthe beat medicine 
I have ever tried. My earnest w ish is that o 

thertafflicted as I have been, may experience 
the same relief, which I am persuaded they 
will by using the Indian Expectorant 

C.C.P. Cross? 
N.B. Many of my neighbors, on my recom 

mendation, have tried this meuicine with uni- 
form success. N. York, June 15. 1835* 

Prom the Rev Jonathan Going, D D. Editor 
of the American Baptist, 

I have used thesbove medicine with sue 
ccssfor a cough and hoarseness. 

N York, Dec *835, Johatuax Gone, 

Dorl. D. Jayne —Dearsir: I wusfor a long 
time afflicted with a violent cough and difficult 
ty of breathing, attended with weakness and 
pain in my breast, but have been restored to 

perfect health by using one bottle of your In- 
dian Expectorant. have been subject to a 
cough and pain in my breast for near twenty 
years, ami have found far greater benefit from 
this medicine than from any other. ( remain, 
respectfully, yours, Straw I a>.lani*. 

Canton, Nov. 21, 1836. 
Man) more certificates might be added but 

the above are considered sufficient. 
Salem, N. J. April. 1816 n. JAYNE 
For sale by agent* throughout the United 

States, where also mav be had Javne’r Gain i* 

native Balsam, for Bowel Complaintsi Jayne’s 
Tonic Vermifuge, for Worms. Fever and Ague 
Dyspepsia. Sour Stomach, &c. 

Agent for Alexandria, 
1st mo 28— !y WM. STABLER. 

SUMMER COMPLAINT 
IITAKKIKEA, IlYSEN I’ABY, andallother 
1® der^ngemi n» s of the stomach and Bow. 
eU.arecdecBI Jly cured by Dh.Javxr’h (Jai*. 
M IX AT IV t B A LS A M. 

Dr. D. Jayne— Dear Sir, —Having made use 

of your Carminative Balaam in my family, and 
finding it to oe admirably adapted to the com- 

plaints* for which it s intended, I take pleasure 
in recommending it to the use of my friend* 
and the public generally, believii g those who 

are afflicted with any of these complaints will 

find relief in the use of this valuable medicine. 
f OXATft A X (>01X0, IJ. I)., 

presided of Granvillle College, Ohir# 
'*\rew York, May 20, 1837 

| ^ 

iutinara, March 27th, 1833. 

J)f. Jayne. —Hear Sir, Vou a-k me what 

proof# l meet with ot the efficacy of your roe- 

dieine. I cun sa'.el) say that I never pre»crb. 
ed a medicine for Bowel Complaint* that la* 

given me so much * itisfaction, and my p*tier •» 

so speedy i»»d perfeci relief a* thin. Where- 

rer introduced into a family, it become* * 

standing remedy for those ailment*, ano i- c*H 

ed for again an.l again, which I think a pre:iy 
good pro • of it» e'ficicv ami usefulness»n 
the Summer Complaint ol chi’dren it h»- frp 

quentlv appeared to snatch ttit little * ic;in 

it were, from the grave, halved the Id. 

my child, and of such and auch a chdri. 
have repeatedly heard said: In dysenieri* »« 

fections of adults I have time and again 
it act like a charm, and give permanent re I tr 

in a few hours—I may say in a lew minute-..- 

In fine.it is a valuable medicine, and n.» Umi 

lyshould be without it. Uespeetfu ly, 
M. L. K.urr, M. B« 

Late Physician tothe Balt more !)i»pens*r)» 
andagentforthe Maryland VaccineInatitnt on. 

Prom Dr. Wm. Bacon, pastor or the waft111 
aChurch at Wooditown, Salem county, N. 

Prom a long acquaintance with Dr. Jayne I 
Carminative Balaam, I believe it to be a very 

happy combination, and a useful medicine in 

many complaints which almost cons'an’ly oc 

curin ourcountrv, such as Bowel Affection 
!to Children, Cholic. Cramps. Loo*ene*s »>>“ 

peptic Disorders of the Stomach, Cough*, anu 

Affection* of the Breast, together with afthpip 

diseases 4 ttended with Sourne*s of the Sto- 

mach; and believe that physici’s will often 

find it a useful remedy in their hands, snd one 

that isproper for domestic use, and can be put 
into the hand of persons at large with perfect 
safety# W«. Bscoa, 11 • p‘ 

Woodatown, Salem Co., N. J.* May 4,1183L 
Prepared and sold by Dr. D. Jayne, No x 

South Third st. between Marke’and* hr nu . 

The publi are spectfully inform* tna 

Mr. Wm. Stabler, Druggist, Aleisndris, is my 

for .he Mle of .he 

hiUdelphia. June 8 \—1 


